HAMMAM
Hammam Tigmi

TIGMI

SPA
The Tigmi Spa Available daily
except sundays
All treatments require
booking in advance.
Treatments will be added to your final bill

40mm 270 dh
Black soft soap with geranium
Essential oil exfoliation shower and
bath in hammam pool
Optional tonic hair care - extra 125dh (see below)

Hammam Tagadert

40 mm = 270 dh
Black soft soap with lavender
Essential oil rhassoul body mask
Shower and bath in hammam pool
Optional hair mask - extra 100dh (see below)

Hammam Essential Oils

40 mm = 270 dh
Black soft soap with any of the essential oils
(lavender, ylang ylang or euculyptus)
Exfoliation shower and bath in hammam pool
Optional tonic hair care - extra 125dh (see below)

Hammam Mineral Body Care

40 mm = 500 dh
Light skin cleaning with Back soft soap then
application with a brush of a mineral mask
(rassoul clay, seaweeds, strawberry extract,
niaouli, orange and grapefruit essential oils
Optional tonic hair care - extra 125dh (see below)

HAIR TREATMENTS

(can be done at the same time as Hammam treatments)

Tonic Hair Care

30 mm = 175 dh
Coconut and Argan oils, citrus, rosemary,
bergamia, thymus essential oils

Hair Mask

30 mm = 150 dh
Rassoul clay with seaweeds, rosemary, sage,
Myrthe, Ylang Ylang essential oils and silk powder

TIGMI MASSAGES

Why not add a facial massage this to any of the
massages below for only 80dh (see details below)

Relaxing

FACIALS, MANUCURES
& PEDICURES
Traditional Berber Facial Care

45 MINS - 400DH
Grapeseeds, coconut, argan oils & lavander,
marjoran, mandarine, geranium essential oils

40 MINS 350 DH
100% Natural and chemicals free
Passed down through generations
Contact Karima for more information

Antioxydant

Moroccan Facial Care

30 MINS - 300DH
Argan, camelia seeds, abricot, evening
primerose oils and orange, mandarine
grapefruit,citrus, fennel sweet essential oils

Fitness

30 MINS - 300DH
Grapeseeds, coconut oil & rosewood, rose
geranium, grapefruit, lemongrass essential oils

Energising

45 MINS - 400DH
Grapeseeds, coconut, sunflower oils
& teatree, patchouli, Ylang Ylang, rose
geranium, orange essential oils

Sensual - More for women

45 MINS - 400DH
Argan, grapeseeds, coconut oils, ylang ylang,
orange, cendarwood, jasmin essential oils

Tonic- Detoxifying - More for Men
45 MINS - 400DH
Argan, grapeseeds, coconut oil & vetiver,
black-peppers, teatree, rosewood,
grapefruit essential oils

The Moroccan Thai Massage

1hr 30 MINS - 800DH
(Not available during the summer)
Using hot essential oils. Massage - head,
neck, shoulders, back, legs and feet

Facial Massage

10 mins
Skin cleaning with rose flower water
or Niroli Flower water.
Light modeling with rejuvenating serum (orange peels
in argan oil, citrus, frankingsence essential oils)

Hot Stones Massage

45 mm = 450 dh
Invigorating four hand massage available
on request (200DH Extra)

40 mm = 350 dh
Skin cleaning with rose flower water
or Niroli Flower water
Skin restore exfoliation with argan oil, orange peels,
seaweed oil and cinnamon for dry znd normal skin
or
Skin soft exfoliation with sea clay with rose for oily
skins then finish with a facial skin mask boost with
ephorbia honey, camelia seed and evening primerose
oils, rosewood, lemon and grapefruit essential oils

100% Natural Hand Care & Manicure
220DH
Hand exfoliation using either natural
Rhassoul clay or locally grown wheat with
olive oil (very traditional method)

Manicure
170 dh

Manucure and hands massage with
relaxing oil, nails varnished
220 dh

100% Natural Feet Care & Pedicure
220DH
Feet exfoliation using either natural
Rhassoul clay or locally grown wheat with
olive oil (very traditional method)

Pedicure

200dh
Pedicure foot massage with relaxing
oil and nails varnished (250 dh)

Epilation
Full Legs
200 dh

Half legs
125 dh

Bathing suit
150 dh

Armpit
80 dh

Shoulders & Back – for Men
200 dh

